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1 - Len

Len The Conqueror

Len- Hmmmm maybe I can conquer the world but I'll need help strong men ive got it I'll travel to a land to
find warriors

4636 trillion years of traveling

finnaly here said len

len- greatings state ur names

Im Kyo

Im Yuki

Im Haru

Im Shigure

Im Naruto

Im Bo-bo-bobobo-bo

Im Momiji

Im Hatori

Ok you guys will do will u people help me conquer the earth and make gurls our servants?



All- whats in it for us??

Len- What u want?

ROOTBEER

Len- ok u can have as much rootbeer as you can drink



2 - They Fight Back

Len The conqueror

Chapter 2

Len- ok men lets go I'll bring you back to my castle we can eat and think of plans there

All- ok

After walking for 4636 trillion years they finnaly made it

Len- ok guys look around make yourself at home I'll have dinner ready in about 20 minutes

Kyo- hey hatori look at this TV

Hatori- it's HUGE

Shigure- man ur right look at it how do we turn it on?

Kyo&hatori- I don't know

Shigure- I've got it lets try to click a button

They did and they watched tv until everbody was in the room

Soon it was dinner they all sat around when len said

So kyo what can u do?

Kyo- I have a true form it's a dragon that can hurt people



Ok cool Yuki u?

Yuki- I have a animal form

Ok Haru how bout u

Haru- same

Okk then? What about u shigure?

Shigure- I can become a cat

Alright never mind the rest

Ok lets attack a town tomorrow morning……..



3 - Making Plans

Making Plans

Chapter 3

Kyo- hey guys he thinks he can choose what we do but theres like 8 of us and 1 of him lets show him
whos boss are you with me

ALL- YA!!!

The next morning

Len- o hey guys hope your ready for breakfast we got eggs bacon sausages pancakes oats and grits
waffles orange juice and milk

All- *mouth waters*

Kyo- whatever we don't care about your food you think you can boss us around well think again we're
not going to raid for you or do anything for you what do you think of that?

Len- ok why didn't u say anything?

All- GET HIM!!!!

Len has now been running around his castle for a while now 4636 trillion years to be exact. len- IM
SORRY !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

ALL- sorry aint good enough attack!!!!





4 - The Crucifixion

Chapter 4

The Crucifixion

They soon got him they had him by his arms legs head and ears

They said

All- u listen to us we don't want you near us or to tell us anything leave us alone sign this restraining
order this legal document my underwear this corn dog and you cat leave our city alone for ever Now be
gone we will leave you on the stick over a fire HA!

We are leaving *Shut!* the door shut

The group had now been walking for 4636 trillion years and died on there way back they should have
stayed if the wanted to live

The End

???
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